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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... ... 7 ~ ... ,M,ine 
Date ~~-.£. ~ /.'7.~ .. 
. . . _.,~ ,,,.~ - C 
Name ... /ijd.£:~ .... ¢'..~-~-:. ..  ............. ..... ........ ....... ......... ... ........ ....... .. 
Smet Addtess &?~~ f!''/-/3 ..... .. . .................................. . 
City ot Town ..... .. ...... 7~······· ·· .. .. ..... ..... .. ... .. ..... .. ...... ............. .. .. 
How lon~ nited States /7'~~-- . How long in Maine /7'¥~ 
Born in ~ &«~ ...... . ...... .. D ate of bi<th ~z'!,:./'.7,;''() 
If mmied, how many childcen ....... ... ~ . .?£ ... ......... .. ....... O ccupatio,J~/.~~,1;:-~ 
Na7;;:;!n:'::)'/;;f)°' ~,,-,,~,/~ SJ!/~ .. & ....... .. ········ ··········· ......... ........  ~ 
Addtess of employcr . ... ~7...< .. <c~. .. • . .... . .. .. .. .... . • . ..... . ... .. .... ........ ........... . 
( .. ... . ~ // // English . .... ............ .... Spea7 ~ ... . .... . Reac·· ....,;;,; . ... .... .Wtite/ . .. , .f,./.. . ..... . .. . 
Othcr languages ... .. . ~.. . .... .... .... . . ...... ...... .. ... . .. ~ . .. ... .. .... ..... . . 
~ . • .. . 7 ~-Have you made application for c1t1zensh1p . .. ... ... . .... ... ...... .. .. .... .. ......... .... . .... ... ..... ..................... .......... ........ .......... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ... .... ........ . '?3.!.,(:,r: ........... ........... ................... ............... .................... ............... ... . 
If so, where? ....... .. .... .. ...... C.. .......... ... .......... ....... ........ When? ..... .. ~ ..... ......... ..... ... .. .............. ... ..... .... . ........ . 
. /? ~ 
Signature .. ~ .. ».~~ ........  . 
Witness ~:IL7~ 
